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BREAM OF OUR EXCHANGES- -

Offhand A striker.

The right hand Four (.cue.

A ' left" hand-F- our klnjts.

A preamble A walk before breakfast.

Englidiinen bejlu with ale and then they Ret

tout.
A Rome. (in., preacher chows tobacco in the

pulpit.
The receiving teller The last woman at the

fcewiuK society.

In the morning ft man gets up, but In the

cvenlnc: he pets supper.

A WashhiRton dispatch en) s that "Mr. Ilubbell
is hard at work." Mr. ilubbell Is evidently not
Man officer of the government."

A Bridgeport corset manufacturer is making
base bul i. We thought base balls were made
in foundries. Dimburu Xewt.

A learned school-examine- r in Chicago receutly
"stumped" an entire class of teachers with the

quiry, "how many toes has a cutV

Watterson thus drops Into poetry:
'The clerk who'd keep his daily grub'll

Tork over prompt. Yours t., Jay Ilubbell."

Next we shall huve a coat tail flirtation code.
Having the tails covered with mud will mean:
"I don't line her father." Jlonton Post.

Tourlbis are sometimes suggestire. "Why, a

donkey couldn't climb that hill," suld one of

them; and then he added: "and I'm not going to
try it."

St. Louis boasts of a man who has not laughed
in twenty years. Ho is possibly an Interlocutor
in a first cluss" mlii6trel troupe. Yonker
Matt sumn.

Of nu Ohio man, who recently died at tho age
oIlUS years, it was said: "He whs resigned.')
This is the first case of resignation reported
from Ohio.

The leader of a new Iowa brass baud has din
appeared with all the instruments and uniforms,
Home men who deserve monuments never get
them. OA. I nb.

Notwithstanding Jesse James la dead C months
they are Just beginning to break themselves of
roe halm over in .Missouri of throwing up the!
nanus every lime a 3tranger enters the car.

General Abu Buford cannot forget the turf.
No compares the advance of the Church to day
to "a troop of thoroughbred horses, with trap
pings, hitched to a chariot of red."

It is all very well to say a man was hanged on
legal technicality, but on thinklnjf the matter

over we must confess that the rope really had
something to do with It.

The Rev. Mr. Talmagu is having a summer
eottage built at Bay Shore, Long Island. It Is
understood that Mr. Talmagejhas agreed to visit
the bench once a day and smile the sharks away.

Florida Is said to have a preacher who can
&ke a better prayer when drunk than when so

Bcr; and the Boston W has the information
tint "the deacons fill him up on Sunday as a re
ligious duty."

A Kcw iork locomotive threw a steer up into
the air a distance of thirty feet. They are bound
iw acip oeci up even II steam powr must be

eaiieu upon io iia n.Euatituillt Argttt.

Tb higher civilization: "A law Just passed in
Denmark provides that all drunken persons
thai) be taken home In carriages at the expense
or tlie landlord who sold them the last glass.'
No that is civilization.

A trade journal gives directions for "preserv
ing harncHS." 'reserved harness mavhrnnl
del oil very palatable by those who like that sort
of th ng, but we dou'l want a bit in our mouth.
A orrutwn Ueriuil.

nicy uon't have rains out weat. A cloud just
saunters up and examines a towu and then col--
lapses rigni over it, JNobody escapes but tie
u.ttsinier repoiter aim me uooK agents. At-
lanta Vvustitutuin.

Bfiator Hill's cancer was caused by nicotine.
wnin got into a blister on his tongue while he
was smoking. This is a direct and unmlataka- -

sole warning io meu not to have blisters on
lueir lougues mwin Herald.

Professor Harris stated to the Concord phlloso.
pneu tli.it "the German is psychologic and sees
into the essenlal activities of reason as revealed
to Lutnau thinking." The taste of the Hermans
tor lager is no longer a mystery.

Es Governor Hubbard, of Texas, who weighs
300 pounds, and who Is combatting GcncralTVea- -

ver s greenback arguments on the Texas stump,
be Iran a pceci ut Minneola tho other day: "If I
ait down on Weaver I'll crush him." The audi-Mir- e

got so uproarious that it was necessary to
adjourn fur drinks.

A girl from Clneliinatah
Kept on growing fat and fattah,
Though die dieted on battah

Kor a jean,
In vain she tried to seatuu
All the uUiposal inattili,
fill the iioetor said she bctUh

Mop her beah
JSaUimore Atnetican.

This I'hiludelphla youth is one of that happy
class who can never be cornered:

Arch Street Church (Presbyterian) clergyman
coming out, encountered a backsliding young
ji.au puMtiug.

B. young man. "Ah, doctor, howd' do? Fine
weather "

Clerfcjinan (grullly).--"Bi- id weather hot-em- pty

benches."
B. Y. M. (seeking to propitiate) "I had the

pleasure of hearlug you preach last .Sunday."
Clergyman (suspiciously) "Me? Preach?

Eh? What was my text?"
. Y. M. (tleored, but recovering). "Why,

Doctor! is it possible you can have forgotten?"
(Catches a car )

Ho, then, tavingdone with the snake stories,
let us hear a frog storjt. It Is told by the Hart-wel- l

((ia.) Sni:
. t"iit!einuii from IlaiUoll sent to the Great

Western Gun Works aud purchused a small par-
lor rille, with l.oiio cartridges of the smallest
lie, the bullets being about the size of duck

shot. He went over to Benson's mill-pon- frog
hunting, and found a very large frog of thetnas-cv.t- !

gender sitting ou a stump just above thewater. He shot twenty-seve- times at him,
when his frogbip lost his balunco and droppedover into shallow water. Upoti taking the frogout it was found he bad swallowed twenty-si- of
the fca'Jets, catching them in his mouth sup-posin- g

them to be flies. When he went to move
th weight of the lead carried him overboard, and
when taken out was not dead but awful sullen.

A KITCUES TRAGEDY.
There was a wllduess in her look

A frenzy In her glance. '
With tlrni resolve she quickly took

A sharp knife in her hands,
And ere we could arrest the act,' Or from tier presence fly,
Tbe deed was an accomplished fact

And tears tilled every wye '
For it was onions she had Lacked

Preparing them to fry. '
tnter-Ocea-

two n i Kin.
Deep in tbe woods a bird

Sang loudly o'er and o'er;
And the song he sung
Was of life that is young,
. And love foreveruiore.

An eagle, In tbe air,
Heard tbe notes as out they rung-An- d

'down he swooped,
And Io be scooped,

And gobbled the bird that sung.
A, r. Oraphte.

Rheumatism, disordered blood, general debili-
ty, and many chronic diseases pronounced Incur-
able, are often cured by Brown's Iron Bitten.
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"It is the lust girl 1 shall send to Europe,"
said Mr. lirancepaih.

"Very likely," returned his wile, "a hIiu is
tho only girl you have."

"fcho bus become thoroughly iknallonnl.
ized," continued the father. "She thinks
American (toil only tit to make mud on over
shoes, and American men nothing but clod. hon
pert). Her head is lull of foreign notions, and
she'll marry nothing but a title. She'll have
none of my money to carry a title, let me tell
her," said Air. Urancepa'.ii, nutting salt in his
coffee. "Where she came by such folly don't
know, mere lias never been anything like it
on my side of the house. Your bond, to be
sure, was a Uttlo turned when vu first came
to Washington and went to an Executive din
ner"

"Mr. Hrancepatu ."

"Well, I must find fault with somebody. To
your only home Jessie picked her rut- -

and Iling not to be able
about it would be hard
ing coffee.''

to upbraid your wife
fins most shock- -

"Salt does not improve cottee."
"Give mo a fresh cup. What did you send

l nomas out oi me lur?

is

"IJecause I had something to say."
"iOt fit for his ears. Thev are long

enough."
"You don't feel so badly if you can be mak

ing Jests."
"norryjesting ' said Mr. Iiranceimth. "And

when Jessw was such a fresh, sweet innocent
beauty."

19.

"She s a fresh, sweet, Innocent beauty now.'
and she will come out all right if you'll only
give uer uuic. io go 10 curouu anu spend a
year in a foreign minister's family, as she has
done, receiving the attention to s: ch
a p wition, and Known to ho an heiress"

Known to be an heiress. liy heavens! who
knows her to he an heiress? I don't. If she

,.

loreign
agents

foreign
daugh

very

when

with

bring

on'
interview llmt us

in like joyous
of her mother wiping

here eyes with her handkerchief.
what is she cried.

Mrs. ISrancepalli, bury-
ing in "your liiih- -

er he so indignant to think t I'.iU"
Despurd's threatens to bury
us alive on the Colorado ranch. he says
I have-brough- t you up in a pretty
lie as mad as a .March hare!"

"Or a hatter," said Jessie. what
papa's

I declare 1 think papa might be
with having his
let nloue."

Jessie?"
is a free mamma, I

shall inarrv wish to, not
marry where I don't wish to, to con

notwithstanding." And
have daughter come a change- - tempered Miss lace

room

belonging

ties and out her pink look
ed at mother

she.
I know, siid Mrs. liraiicc- -

wiping iier vigorously they
as if tears hud been "You know

I I have
1 what.
a parent in a matter,

expect but disaster overtake me.
nd iiere I can perhaps your lather

lie knows I'aul only mak
ing his way and iTincc

Well, " the im
beauty.

be a to
I said fiuiet- -

I don't pretend, that the
of being a

IJut that man, hasn't
any attractions."

v mother. "W
carries sail this way I won't leave her a peu-Li- u astonished, Ho looks like a JComau

emperor."
it s no use to so, lather, hverybody Yes, just like one of those old

Knows vim nie rieu man, aim IS your the enio re for their ti fiwiir-p- Anil
only child. And there's no danger of anyone nhould bo one of the things captive In
murrying ner ror when hm "

what

J

everything to love in ..()r he in vours."
if imi uo Mirao uanglhg around "I reft V f vim mi. In

uero care lor love: i ney mink ot U..11 m..i.i fr o mi,.
out money, anu let ner ureak her arter- - 1 want you to be happy, Jessie," said Mrs.

for nil they will do to hinder. makes Rrnn..nti, u in, iii.miiv
my blood boil to look at them-uiusi- cale here I've no I should be happy

cotillion there, and morninir calls, and. . . ' - Miiiuufcii aijit.va u in a oiiuuiu !itM a
siroi.s, anu me coacu Dack empty to hf0 has it charms. I've no reason
wain, liuiu tuurcu. 1HOW. IjOUISd. 1 tell to minniun that hi, will Kn on tlnp tt,n l.
you wio must slop an oi mis, or I'll is she said reflectively, "gentlemanly

"" ou, ami move enough, anu kind. don't suppose
out on ranch and sfy and after a year or two it to the same

may ten ue so.- -

thiDi?. If Desnard was on! v a nrinr., in
Iwii- - nnnni. r C. II I . " . . t ".v.. iuKi. me Arcntine legation"I can you know I can't." why will you mention"Afl lltr V I'll IP Pitlnrailn fttnnl. ik.i.n -- .In i. .lauiiii. lunu aim rut i f'aiii niflnnn 'd namn u unn bnt u um itnttnf . . ' I vrtmm u a HHIMV UVU WU noon V'IJI

1 B' u 1 olorauo as lI-'r-
e are in cut you off with a shilling"Washington. And now do be sensible, nnd "ini oni,i

listen to reason a moment. 1 ou know Jessie without a nen

prmre with."
that," Jessie

money

I'rince Inca!"

beasts
hausted

loieiimcrs
nothini?

piuiuiy

there,

ju.nvn,

father would
iwnnr.i

will ornebody- -" "Wouldn't Prlrco Vinca ?"
'I know Jessie will somebody?" "Really, mamma, I don't-bellov- e-hc

roared her rather. "How do I know it? No would With nil i,
other man shall lord it over my child the way I don't believe he would."

the way " "Are vou certain. Jessie '"
1 he way you have lorded it me." matic lady, who gradually working thingsmen Mr. laughed. "Well 1 in th .tirtw.n !.. i "V,.

aoused you sometimes. Louisa." h ihst vmi u t I vint ii rnorvu rms f,m

I'Olir I vm.l.
don't flattcryourself," replied Ins wife; say you bought him."

,1 bfn R mal.ch for you' AnJ BO Wl11 "I'wple H y that onyway. It isn't e

be tor eood man. it vou don't marrv
u ,r " 'wc't?r "y lormuuing tt." 18 the claw of the wild beast in us.

suppose it I saw Laara Jov "
now if Villi I "OI. K.oun't m.r.i, lw,..l .kni l" T ,

listen to reason, as I spoke of your doing- -" The news came yesterday. I must say I gave
uiuitwitMu hi 1 uiuintiii iini'H in nta i nur rrunti tr itiapu . ami is .svu s ' luwiu aiuuiiiuu, auu TCi A BUIchair with an air of desperation. "How can glad she is happy. She has eons and

i neip listening," he, "it you will talk? that clergyman, and when young Van West-.!0li- v

m
r enhausen, with his old patroon was atp,,,1 yu young her feel I But girls are queer. Now, I should

iJeSpftrU. WIJO CntllO brC for VOIl to wt Ihnvn auul that l a nro .T.
I. . . , J O MJA 19 V J Ut7 VUO nil TT Ut'lXlu.s .mtuiuiiueui in ne treasury ?" jove 0f a lover or husband his child.

i snOU Un't 17 'win I r..n .xnmiim.i.ahln HroutQ n
1. f .... -- r . i ivu. vwuipnuiwii nuii'i aiioiiao aauvt niluon i lorgct uicir children in a day. would not have weiehed a hemd

that

fri, 11
L.HV,

.
cn ""ator of Hie then, it is true, her father could give ber jew- -

United States if I'uul Despard's father had els finer than any lady's in ifnot stood my
ll
friend. IJesides, hasn't ho been wanted them. And if he can't her mother can.a am

"..V..":1""- - So could yours the matter of that. Bv"VIll tllim Vlll Piimnn..).. ...I I. - .. ... r...v..,,.,,;. mm wuuh ue way, jessie, ' saia uer motner, "X uave an an.
had been here six moutha and seen what life Mrs. IjMninanla nt r.n n,i i
u oiiicc was nun wnat It led to" wish vou would order vonr nl.tnn. n.1 driu

KllBtS a Ilian'S soul out!" down to the tfrwnhniiai- - flirt h. n t,.
ne went inrougn mo law school ihrna- - mri.t n.t na . ... ti.... V......V .u, mi, mm mid weni west nowcrs enough lor dinner. ' And Iter mother

I '. iw r Hftt think Inir of tint nipturit u.,,.,1,1 l.
"Well, well, I don't know that Ie the time Limn thn ri,ii,i

or iiih.mut I,. fnll .Lot ... : .. . " . 7... .., Wlt ; an uer snowy laces and muslin,
..Tii i i, h , ea w,,n "PP16 "lossoms, and the carriage

"i I. UU lylktllU JL IllMfllll nr TWI tttilh It. V4xtt.xif " " upnjjiiu Trim uui uwunu iisiwrjl9..., i , ,i me supremo court. Hut Miss Jessie did not com hotn thtand Is likely to be here some time still, 1 way. 1 might, indeed, say
I ' never rnmn lioinn nl h i Tint thk.t wnnlil
"u 'll Willi I IO USK II III I1IT1I III utu T 1., 1... ..., i. .......n.L . . ii i i t .

. iiv nil VAiL.k ciaiciuuill.uii is no ngm. insist upon it. IJut to re. As she down the avenue, talcing hel
.11 I..I, , . , I iiwt iinnvioHiiii an lilt.iuiii uear: was mere nif turn u, c... a " .i

... ... .,. tis i was going Miss Jessie some way beforesay, i am Uespard is a man: he he. hr . t.n' ' I ' . .iu.v urn. uwici IVllu ..... I : , . , . I
.w.,.D n i. n.i,uK inwytT, me soui oi no.
oie. generous, lender and truo. I've seen
goou ueai turn

"So I should judge," said her husband dry
"Oh, goon!

..... A u

i

1

T

t
1

I

uml tkn 1

1,1. 1110
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; to
I IUCu n

oi

was
the

fin
I i ... ...tat.. ... tjiMiuni.1 DIIBVI. ll V

nuii ii up, ar.U don't milld there two ot iim" ali rriaA Uufrm.
..I- - .1... ........ . . I w. rL3Viuv. 41 ;Ul LI1H ljnil(.l OinieS. Willi tliillliTht- - uml tl.un ul... I.oIiinu men nuu uau uuavoiuaoiybree drawn up to this a royallias elsf tn m. than t. i.... 1.1 I . .. ...... .. .

w" summer r sue " i ucre is sometlii. i .i n .
,,.uW mo caeeiiencies oi me young licions aU.ut this heat,

, . "When you not on foot," said IV--am,s j,ur iiunuj - said pard, the Hillairs, lirancepaih with "It von hnv li,o-,..- i ttfua at llw 1
. .k 4 j v l siar.w r till

. . " e" Mowers.
luiiouiuo, saiuue. "tills perfect young "Tohosuro. Anil the nluvt in mi lull I run

uau ,., - ., , .....I.i .
.! ... i ... """J"" wwujuuuuu.i. i, uiuui iuvo wiui under it l this i oom ?"

e l r'.... i.t ii- -.i . : i ., ...
I i mm n riMit, in iwruuiiKTr asu meIn love with cried Mr. ft.,.a n

starting to his feet. "Paul Despard in love had the rein am,, turn! thn h..Vw
wnii ii.uuu.i t i... .,,,!,, i..,. i i.. , .. : - -

IUIWUUUU T lir flllllVfll u
sake, Louisa, what ia end of all this?"

i am urging you to oppose Pant DiiKnurd',!
suit for Jessie s hand, which ho has ball con
tided in me. As tor I encour.n?u Jessm m" - -

no such nonsense. I am bound that aim nimii
marry Pnnco Vinca of the Arentine legation."

the Arentiue legation ! What do you
want oi legations at all ? Connnorrl.il

would do all the business America has
witii countries, and rid us of this myt
of lounging rascals preying on our
ters."

"Very absurd in you. Mr. Ilrancepath.
Prince inca is a gentleman to the tips his
fingers. You might know by tho he
followed Helen Mauser home and into the

vestibule the other when had
never seen her before: or lv the wav he lav
down along the ll.ior at Mrs. Iioteler's ball

he thought worth while had
gone down to the supper It is a noble
peasantry which adds spice to society. As for
the affair Miss Long, I don't know
he could bo expected to marry Miss Long
when she hadn't a ana lie hadn't eith
er. Miss Long needn't have sat round th
parks under the same with him if

badn t chosen. liecause if his people at
home live on black biead and garlic in the
ruined arch an old it follow
that Jessie will. Sho will bring the revenue
and he will tho rank. And just imag-ine-,

my dear, Jessie a princess of the old Hu-
man empire!"

"Is it possible," gasped lirancepaih,
"is it possible that my wire is talking this
way?"

"Why? Don't you think it a nice to
talk?"

Mr. Branccpath looked at his wile with a
gleam ef intelligence at last. "A pretty daugh-
ter you have, it is tho way you have
brought up your daughter'" And then he
banged from the room like an angry hornet,

leaving the table Prince Vinca's notn ask-

ing for an evening, jul Mies
Jessie came dancing a butter-lly- ,

and course found

"Oh, it, mamma?"
"Your father,'' said

her face again the cambric,
lie is

presumption he
He

way, and
is

Miss "IJut
means midsummer madness, not tem-
pers. satis-
fied arranged own marriage
and mine

"Oh,
"Well, this country, and

wheie I and shall
papa the

trary tho naughty
out

bows, and
her and laughed. "Would you.

mauiMia?" said
don't Jessie,"

path, eyes so that
looked there.

am beliefs, supersti
tions don't know I shouldn't dare
disobey such serious arid

anything to
is

right. Despard is
v inca "

of said
patient

"Well, is begin
"Yes, know more

ly;"aud mamma,
thought princess hasn't attractions.

man that mamma he

said her hv.

talk that
SIIU

led
merely, the.e's trinmnh

1'rince Vinca?

Jessie.

her."
ni.mi.7in

heart
ward, It

"Well, doubt'
and

seuuiiig that own
uiiiui;

And you
the Colorado amounts

you Paul
"'I'.ill il....

"Dear me, Jessie,

marry
marry

tion,
said tbn dinln.

over was
Iiranceimth

nave think
I mnflPVf uhnilTrl liatn tn

Oh, had

a
original

I)o you
SaV. And trill

aitiin
married

said
r?"8on- -" wealth,

remember

the and
course. vnv

iriends' leather
"fSf

Europe, she
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nomtnient with

IovpIv
.hnnlil

,UUK her hat wreath

llflllK hnniwwl .a flv......
u,ro
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everyone
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ready any delinite
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"Why, what arc you doing whero are you
going?" she exclaimed.

"Hack to the greenhouse to send all this fra-
grant truck up by messenger: and then into
the air. I have won my case and must get in
to open country somewhere."

"You have won your case?"
"Yes, one of them. The other I shall know-abou- t

before long."
"I didn't know you had two of them. In

the supreme court ?"
"One of them; ami one in the suprcmest

court of all."
"There is no understanding legal lore. Some

states havo judges and justices, aud others
have chancellors and surrogates. And there
are courts l equity and admiralty and supe-
rior courts and supreme courts, but I never
heard of this one "

"Yet vou are the iurv who will bring in the

"W hy don't you say executioner and all ? 1

can't have you talking so absurdly."
"It makes a man talk absurdly "
HTo be driving down Fourteenth street and

out on tbe llock Creek on it summer
morning? Do you know I think Washington
Is more delightful in summer than in the
beicht of gay season. I am always rather
glad wheu papa is kept here by the long ses-

sion. Hot, be sure New Orleans 19 a great
deal cooler but ono fells alive in such
I like it, and I fancy I might grow a soul in
it, as a Hower expands "

"And you arc not taking absurdly now?"
11 V I n . I ,1 T"!. mnnllia . I tiBiln't

dIdr to be conacious of one; today"
"Well,
"Oh, what magnificent woods! To Uilnkof

forest glides so near a great I Just
look down that it is dark and dewy
still. See the rich green gloom of the depths.

And do you hear the ripple of creek ? It
is pure music. Listen! that cannot be a uiock
ing bird ; but what is it? Last night, at mid
night, do you know, all tho mocking buds in
all tin: cages hung outside all the windows in
the city began their warbling, this Hutu an
swering the other, and all at once, and all
alone, and Hie stent nl the great graiidillora
iiiugnolins in the park came floating through
the Mill air, till one felt the soug itself was
white anil sweet as that llower. Oh, see the
..i I t ....... i ii..,,,ri ii-- i
. in 1. ( i i;u a uui.il in ij i ii i tiiu ii ii i ; n ujfitiujtiu
stopping hero? lint it is too lovely to go on

"1 am stopping here tor you to get through
talking ugaiusl time," said her companion

j "Do you sujipo.se I came out here to exclaim
:over the beauties of nature. 1 know the place
is Ijeautilul: 1 leel it In the core ot my being
No one can take the sense of it away from me.
Hut" as the Hush mounted his dark cheek
"I have someliimg infinitely more beautiful
and precious beside me, and It is perhaps in
the power of some one I despise to take that
away lrotn mo irrevocably. Mo; it is my turn
now, and you must listen tome. Just now I
have the advantage ot all the world; I am be-

side you, 1 hear your voice, I feel your pre
enee, ami I hesitate to bie:ik the spell. Yet I
mind; for perhaps Prince Vinca
may aU you to bo his wife; 1 demand
umi you snail Deconio mine."

Then there was silence. There was the sun
shine checkering the turf, the stream warbling
below, the leaves murmuring above, the birds
leplyiiig to one another iu broken phrases ol

ng. And was a whirl ol broken
thoughts sweeping through the young girl's
orain ami taking possession ol her. Ihedia
do 'ii of a princess, the plain black silk of a
lawyer's wife; the cheerless palace, the cot-
tage with its wild rose hedges, and love, love,
love. Should Laura Joy and her clergyman
ami love iiave a life worth living, and she
only what the Inlance of the ji unex.ie eiiuicnee
ol Prince men might give her, with the con
tract, too, of disdainful noble connections and
the implication of having sold herself for a
price. Why should papa want her to leave
him lor thut fortune-hunte- r uttarh? That, if
ho understood her mother, and of course she

did, was all that his opposition to Paul Des
pard meant. And mamma trying to uphold
him, thinking more of a title won by some
oiu rouuer centuries since than ol happiness
to day. She would let them know she was not
to be driven like kittle cattle. She should
think, at any rate, that one's mother would
sympathize with youth and hope and she
looked calmly aud gravely at Despard, waiting
anu surveying ner, and me color flashed all
over her lace and the tears were ready to
sparkle on the of her long lashes as she
finished the sentence in her mind and love

"Are you going to stay here all day?" she
asked prcseutly, without looking up.

..'P. I f I A . .
a in i unve uu answer it)

lour demand, uon't you think that is
rather an auticratical beginning?"

" 'Low suing
May wooing
Into Its own undoing,' "

said Despard.
"Did 1 understand," she said demurely,

'tnat you demand I should become your wite
to day ? w on't to morrow do ?"

1 was not bold enough to dream of such a
rapturous possibility," said Despard ; "but to-

morrow will not do. You remember the little
brown chapel, Rock Creek church, out here a
mile or two? You shall give me your an
swer there."

bring

"Do you really think it will be best?" she
said. "Are you willing to take wife who, if
Prince Vinca had positively asked her first,
might have been his wife instead of yours?"

As for the remalndor of the drive that morn
ing from this delicious resting spot to the lit
tie brown chapel, where the minister happen.
ed to be at tbe door with a throng ot picka-
ninnies at his heels, it may be best for us tore- -

member that there are times and places where
two are company and three are none.

So you see, after all it was not Miss Jessie
that returned to tho Brancepath mansion, tbat
evening, where guests were assembled, dinner
waiting her arrival, and her mother as vainly
eudeavoaing to conceal her anxiety as a bird
that twitters on the stem when her nestlings
are threatened. Mrs. liranccpbtn telt, and by
no meaus vaguely, that something was on
hand, but what she knew not, although her
keen woman's wit gave her suspicions an Ul

hopes; Jessie not yet arrived, but gone all
day; Paul Despard not yet arrived, but invited
to dinner; Mr. Brancepath still detained In
his private room down-stair- s by a caller,
I'rince Vinca, as Durkee whispered to her;
dinner spoiling, and Mrs. Brancepath hot with
rage in the background; and possibly the
Prince persuading her husband to his wishes,
as expressed in tbat morning's note! It was
while she was in tho worst of her worrying,
smiling now at the secretary's jests, and trying
not to smile at a foreign minister's English,
that the daughter of the house was letting
herself in, and w ith Paul Despard beside her
was tapping at her father's door. He opened
it himself looking Hushed and angry.

"Papa," she said, "I can't wasle time, you
know, because I'm atraitl dinner's waiting,
wkI you ought to be up stairs, too, you ne-

glectful man I Now, papa dear, I knew you
would never give your consent aud so I have
taken It without asking, and must forgive
me and welcome me back, aud him, too," said
the breathless young woman ; "for I don't see
wby vou shouldn't love me just as much as ev
er because he loves, too,"

"Jessie! What in the world are you talking
about? Why should 1 forgive you? What
have you done?" cried her bewildred father.

"Oil, I have married Paul Despard this
morning!"

Her father surveyed her one wild moment
as she stood there with her white muslin and
apple-blossom- s and blushes and ceming tears,
while he rubbed his bands through his hair
till it stood ou end.

"Well !" he said. Then suddenly, with a to-

tal change ol expression: "You have saved
mo a great deal ot trouble. Here are diuncr
and a do.en guests waiting, and I have been
writhing like a bookworm through the history
ntid genealogy of the Vinca family since the
days of the IVlasgi, aud afraid of an Arentine
dagger if I refused alliance. Prince," ho said,
turning on his guest behind the screen, "what
ever my own wishes might have been in the
matter of w hich wo have been speaking, cir-
cumstances given you your answer. Per-

mit nie to present Mr. Paul Despard, my son-in-la-

I trust this turn in affairs may not
deprive us of your friendship. Good evening

good evening."
"He has ordered the man to drive to G

street," cried Jessie in a moment alter the
door slammed. "I knew he would. That
Palmer girl's Well, she's welcome, and 1

dare say he will be when he arrives."
"Mrs. Despard, saiu ner tamer, - you musi

verdict, the judge who may draw on the black i go to dinner as you are,

cap" your mother will say.
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1 don l know wnai
s well as 1 could

make out this morning she was so bent on
your marrying this princeling that for my
I urn glad to be let off with Despard. It's all
highly improper, though, Jewie," he said, try-in- g

to subduo too broad a smile, "improper
and untllial and expensive, for if I had anoth-
er daughter I should"

"Cut me off a shilling? You know-better- ,

papa. know 1 am your only dar-
ling, and 'all of mine is thine,'" she sang.
"And besides, if you did 1 shouldn't mind,
provided you loved mo just tbe same, for my
husband's a rising lawyer who has just won
his second case. And now you must come
up and niuo me irom me uay u uivuma
wrath. I guess you had better lell her Moreanaoul; three weeks ago 1 was just begin- -

all the rteonlo and then she Ain't scold."

such city

there

have

part

with
You

iJUtt I fancy that when Mrs. Despard caught
the glance of intelligence that flashed between
her mother's eves and her husband's, a htilc
inprr intruded on her iov. to think ahe had
fulfilled without intending it the command, rates.

"Children,
Umar.

obey your parents." Ilarptr't

(tank Mo Further,
It Is said an old philosopher sought an honest

man with a lighted lantern, and humanity has
since been seeking an honest mcdUinu by the
light of knowledge. It hus at length found It In
lr. Jones' Hed Clover Toaie, which cures all di-

seases of the blood, removes pimples, and acts
promptly upon tho liver and urinary organs.
Only 50 cents a bottle, to bo had at all drug
stores. (c)

Griggs's Glycerino Salve.

The best on earth can be truly said of (iriggs's
(ilycerine Salve, which Is sure cure foi cuts,
bruises, scalds, burns, wounds, and all other
sores. M ill positively cure piles, tetter aud all
skin eruptions. Satisfaction guaranteed or
money refunded. Only 25 cents. For sale by
all druggists.

A. H. STROBEL,
At tho old stand of Strohel k Unndnlf,

oiipmlte H. Godfrey's more.

Manufactures and sells all styles of

HARNESS, SADDLES

AM) FLY-NET- S,

And ItonjiM in mock n full lino of
IHiinkets, Sheets, Whips, Brushes

AND CURRY-COMB-

Iu lui't rvprytlilnir uiinlly tonnd In flrm-rliu- s liariieii
itliop, nil ul ttlik'h lie will m il Hi the

LOWEST LIVING PRICES.
Give littn a cull when snt'tlilnn Is wnntrd. fWIic iimnu

farturi's C'olkirw.m.il tliev will Dot nruvf
Injurious to liuraea wcarlojl them.

Special Attention Fnld to lealrlng.
Ottawa, III., February H, lNSO.

H. SMEETON,
DKALKlt IN

GAS AND STEAM FIXINGS.

ALSO rLUMIUNG

Also Manufacturer of Iron Cornice, Sheet Iron
Doors and Blinds, Hoofing, fee.

fW (1h Fixtures Glided and Stores stored aud repaired
At Jackson A Lockwood's old ttaud. Main at. aprlt

FLOUR AND FEED,
Lime, Salt, Cement.

Stucco.
Plastering and

the

LONDON
Horse anil Cattle Food.

A piepatatlon fur 8u,rlor to any couJItton
ever made.

Oil Cnkfi, Corn Aleal, 4cc.

HAMILTON A HILLIAKD,
Fettill-t- r

Hair
Also

powder

144 Mala utrret, Ottawa, 111.

EL G STRAWN'S
Lumber Yard

AND PLANING SILL,
Near the Illinois River Bridge.

OR. J. B. WALKER,
Oculist and Aurist

Who bat practiced In thla elty since 1S5,
may

AT THE CLIFTOW HOTEL. OTTAWA,
On the drat Saturday f each moot,

as foilowa:
Saturclny July I, 1888
Hoturdny ,. ....Aun.C, 188S
Saturday Sept. a. 1882
Saturday Out- 7, 1888
Saturday Nov. 4, 1!8
Saturday. Dnii. U,

At all other time (aa this Irfte only placo he visit
) he may be foand lu Chlcnso.

OFFICE AND D18PEN8AJIY

85 WasMoD St., N. . cor. of Dearta

TH. r
OTTAWA GAS CO

Are prepared to do M Unit ot

G-a- s and Steam Fitting
Wrought Iron ripe, FlxSnrei, flttlnga,

c, furnish at

H. P. CLAEK.

House and Sign Painting
Paper Hanging, Caloiminlng. Grain-

ing, Marbling, &o.
Bho. on Colnmhun Street, one block eait of the po

once, Ottawa. Illlnoli. mariu

JOHN G-ROS- S,

BOOK BINDER,
Blank Book and Paper Bex Manufactures,

Office, 20 and 21 La Salle Street.
r Pnper ruled to any deidrcd pattern. oct'JMI

vblaintd for new invention; or for improvement!
on old onet.formtdieat or other compouwtt, trade-wrtr- t

and Inbtl. rnvtati, AiHonmtntt, Inter,
fereneei, ApptiU. 6U$ for Infringement; and
ail eaeti arising mnwr in " ' 'ly attmded to. IwrwnUona that have berm

taileutett bli to.

lv tie Patent Of
fire may tiill, i
mom care. o

Meing ojipoette the r. relent
Department, and engaged in faint bueine.it
clutitelg, VI tan make tloier itnrrnrt. and teenre,

ratcnll more prwmptiy, ana wwi tn.mrr ...unwv,
Vut thoet vno are remote jrom wawimgnm.

iBMfclgltrtrtsM tsntl ue mna--
tt or tketch of
your device; ve

make examination! andadtiee me to patentability.
freaetfehmrae. All torreepomdence etrtrtly

Prtree loir, and CIlAltGE VJT-LS- H

PATEST 19 SECURED.
H refer in. WaeKingttn, to Hon. Pottmattmr

General D. Jf. Key. Rev. P. 7. Fiver, TKe flermtn-Americ-an

Hationnl Bank, to offleialt in tke V. &
Patent Offlee, and to Senator and Rrpreaentutieet,
in Congrete: and eepeeialry to emrelienttin every
State in the Cnion mil in Cnnntn. Atdrtt

Vppoiite i'ateut Uffice, MiteUingien, IK O

OCEAN TICKETS.
Of itx line, to and from all European porta, at lovai.

11 ik j. u. UAIUUS.

carriage jfactorjj.

oWa carriage factom,

j. g. gay & son,
PROPRIETORS.

Wo have the Largest and Beet Stock ot

CARRIAGES
PHOTONS,

Slide-Sea- t. Tod and No-T- Birts.
THE CELKBIIATED

TIMKENS' SIDE BARS,
And Farmers' Two-Seate- d Baggies,

All of Our Own Manufacture,

Whicli wo will l a cheap iu Hood work can be sol byaoy
mnnufacturur in tlie state.

Call and Examine Our Styles and
Prices Before Pu-rchasin- c

REPAIRING
In Trimming, Fainting, Iron and Wood Work

Promptly attended to sntlsfactlon
gimrurti'etl.

Factokt One Bixck West Post Ofkicb.

OTTAWA CENTRE

Wagon and Carriage Manufactory

JOHN D. VETTE, Prop'r,
On 'SuDerio? Street, near tbe old Fob

River House.

Having lnuOuuueu luany Important lmprovameati In

o

and

bit
omani. hhk wrutsBt u ma.

plot e In city , andertltrned Inrlteaf arm- -

Oniltl Vlliniwvmiiiii BOW WMUHSVr
old ones repaired, or witting

Fine Family CarrlagM, Baggies, Ftuetons ant
Democrat Wagons,

Or anything tn line, to RtVahlm a call. All work War
ranted and prices that defy competition.

Ottawa. Mar 13tb. 1B7S. JOHN D. VKTTff.

UHHIAOiSa. HLGOIKN, 4C.
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H. W. JONES,

y

CARRIAGE f TORY
IB08XIN WANT

Uoea Carnage, lop and Open Jktgtnet, Slide- -

SeatBugftlei,Two-eate- d buggies, Domocrat Wagons,
Sulkies, Factory, tlnun
makt.uttheheMmnteriutVii aayrovea Hvtm'
uidAnih. WARR TED.ta orient.

wanted, tiepauing
promptly Plifn, Trimming, Wood Work.

imawa janrcnm.ioii.
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In tbe mom
AIL A tor tti Uow

Also make to order tuck at art aona
and Iron

HILL & FORMHALS,

Carriage aud Wapn
FACTORY,

On Maia Street, near Fox Elver Bridge

OTTAWA, ILLS.
Mintifkrtttra all kinds of Cabriaokk. Tor AMD OptM

nimnim. vaHooa styles of ()N aku Ph
toms, Dixotcat and 8PHlir Waooks. Also hae a large
assortment always on hand. Klrst-cla- Fabmms' Wagons
always on hand. '

All onr wnrtt Is warrr.nted, and made of the best materia
and wHl be sold a low as pood and reliable work can be
sold at. ...

We empj9 a nrst-ciss- s 1 rimmer sna a. a prepared lor ai
kinds of and at short notice.

Call and see oar stock or carriages, nuggies wagons
before buvtng.

uiutwa, Marco &s- -it

0

ana

HILL FORMHALS.

Onfcn Carriage Factory.

FINSMERTY BROS.
57 Columbus St., Ottawa, 111.,

MannrMtnre to order the ranons styles of Cnrrlsstna
aad liUKiriea, also IVinncnit and Farm Wbmm. Tne proprietors are workmen of expenenee, and
deote their whole time to th shop. Erery pnrt af the le

Is either made by them or under tketr luiuedlate
They seect their own materlsls and they bay at

the lowest cash figure: hence can guarantee to patrons le

that sre not onlr siy)lh. but durable and low la price.
They Inrite Innpectlon of their work and oompartsoa

with that of other shops. (feWl-lf- )

Repairing of all Xiao's Kade apecialty.

COUNTY ASYLDIJ.
Notice u hereby given, tba on Thuradnrs andKridajra of each week visitors will be admitted to taw

Asylum. No visitors admitted oa Sandras.
T. C. GIBSON

Ottawa. Oct S.1TO County Agrnt,


